The purpose of this paper is to investigate factors influencing Mauritian consumers' attitude towards SMS advertising. Based on the Uses and Gratifications (U&G) theory, a questionnaire was designed and administered among 277 University of Mauritius students using a survey method. Results showed a positive relationship between infotainment, credibility and SMS advertising value. Findings also revealed that advertising value had a positive impact on attitude towards SMS advertisement. Conversely, irritation had a negative relationship with the SMS advertising value. Therefore, marketing managers should present precise information to consumers in a pleasant and enjoyable way. Offensive, insulting and frustrating elements in SMS adverts that can irritate consumers should be avoided. These findings have managerial implications for marketing practitioners in creating and implementing effective SMS marketing campaigns to tap into the benefits of using mass advertising.
Introduction
Mobile technologies, facilitated by the increasing penetration of home Internet; affordable high speed broadband connections; expansion of social media platforms including Face book and the widespread consumer adoption of "smart" mobile devices, led to new market behaviours, interactions and experiences (Lamberton & Stephen, 2016) . On top of offering firms new ways of reaching, informing, engaging, selling to, learning about and providing service to customers, mobile technologies also changed the way buyers share information and interact with brands (Liu, Sinkovics, Pedzerka & Haghirian, 2012 ). Moreover, the success and popularity of communicating short textual marketing messages through Short Messaging Service (SMS) has transformed mobile advertising into a new channel for advertising (Barwise & Strong, 2002) . Innovation in mobile technologies including Internet access through mobile phones also represents an interesting channel for transmitting advertising messages to consumers (Liu, Sinkovics, Pezderka & Haghirian, 2012) .
Mobile advertising have expanded exponentially over the years (Persaud & Azhar, 2012) . Bart, Stephen and Sarvary (2014) predicted that global spending on mobile advertising would exceed $62.8 billion in 2017 compared to $16.7 billion in 2013. To Taylor and Lee (2008) mobile marketing practices are likely to change rapidly as mobile technology continues to evolve. Therefore, to tap into the marketing opportunities that these technological advancements present to firms, mobile advertisers should develop customer centric strategies by understanding the factors influencing customers' attitude towards SMS advertisements.
Ever since the growth of mobile advertising, issues surrounding its application and acceptance have captured the interest and attention of both practitioners and academics (Vatanparast & Butt, 2010) . While earlier research explored consumers' initial acceptance of mobile advertising by applying the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) (Davis et al. 1989 ), Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) (Ajzen & Fishbein 1980) , or Theory of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen, 1991) ; subsequent studies such as Ducoffe (1995) ; Okazaki, Katsukura, and Nishiyama (2007) ; Petrovici and Marinov (2007) focused on identifying factors influencing consumers' attitudes towards mobile advertising. These theoretical developments contributed significantly in providing guidelines to digital advertisers to increase customers' response to mobile advertising. However, literature search revealed that studies on SMS advertisement are primarily carried out in developed countries while such studies in an island state like Mauritius is inexistent. For local businesses that face serious financial and marketing challenge, SMS advertising represents a considerable low cost option to reach a wide range of customers. Nevertheless, effective mobile communication strategies depend on an understanding of the factors influencing customers' attitudes towards SMS adverts. By identifying these factors, this study provides guidelines to digital advertisers in devising effective communication strategies. It also contributes to extant literature on mobile advertising by providing new insights on the factors influencing customers' attitude towards SMS advertisement in an island state like Mauritius.
Objectives of the study
The primary objective of the research is to explore the factors influencing customers' attitude towards SMS advertising in Mauritius. The main objectives of the study are outlined below:
 to explore the extent to which infotainment of SMS advertisement influences customers' intention to seek further details on the products;  to investigate the degree to which credibility of SMS advertisement is effective in motivating customers to follow up on the information;  to examine if irritation of SMS advertisement affects customers' intention to respond to the advertisement.
Literature Review
Mobile Advertising (2003) defines mobile advertising as the business of encouraging people to buy products and services using mobile channel as a medium to deliver the advertisement message. To Leppäniemi, Karjaluoto and Salo (2004) , mobile advertising represents any paid message communicated by mobile media with the intent to influence the attitudes, intentions and behavior of those addressed by the commercial message. Mobile advertising therefore involves the use of mobile media to persuade/inform specific group of people about a firm's products and services. The most widely mobile media used to transmit commercial adverts remains the mobile phone and tablets (Duncan, Hazan & Roche, 2014) . Compared to the traditional marketing programs, mobile marketing is more beneficial for firms as it (i) provides a permanent connection with the consumers, (ii) helps to develop special offers to meet specific targets and (iii) helps in tailoring message to each customer based on his purchase history, demographic details and data usage (Berman, 2016) .
IMAP
With a total number of 1,650,000 mobile users in Mauritius (Statistics Mauritius, 2016), the potential for mobile advertising is huge and hence validating the importance of topic at issue. However, as the relative worth or utility of the advertising to consumer (Ducoffe, 1995:1) ensures effectiveness of mobile marketing, the advertising value represents a key concept in this study. This study will thus inform us if the advertising value is significant in developing a favourable or unfavourable attitude towards SMS advertising
Theoretical Background and Hypothesis

Uses and Gratifications (U&G) theory
Initially developed in the 1940's to measure the effectiveness of the radio medium, the U&G theory has, since then, been applied to explain the impact of various mass media such as television, electronic bulletins and wired Internet on the consumer's psychological motives and value generations (Luo 2002; Okazaki 2004; Stafford, Stafford & Schkade, 2004) . Typically, it seeks to explain and understand the psychological needs which shape people's reason for using the media and the reasons which motivate them to engage in certain media use behaviours for gratifications that fulfil their inherent needs (Rubin, 1994) . It is considered as an audience-centered approach that focuses on what people do with media, as opposed to what media does to people (Katz, 1959) . Two main principles underlie the U&G theory firstly, individuals have a variety of motives for engaging in a particular media and secondly, the different needs and wants may influence one's media choice (Mahlangu, 2015) . The selection and use of a particular communication media is often driven by the users' need for entertainment, escape, relaxation and the need to pass time (Katz, Blumler & Gurevitch, 1973) . Following the increasing use of technologies as promotional tools, the U&G theory has been increasingly applied to identify the gratifications that users expect from these sophisticated means of communication. Its adequacy and robustness in understanding customers' motives in various media contexts have been ascertained in several studies including McCarty and Shrum (1993) , Ferguson and Perse (2000) and Wei (2008) amongst others.
The most important and robust dimensions of the U&G theory include informativeness, entertainment, credibility and irritation (Luo, 2002; Okazaki, 2004) . Based on previous studies on Web advertising including Ducoffe (1995) and Stafford, Stafford & Schkade, 2004) , this study posits that the information and entertainment dimensions have an impact on SMS advertising value. Moreover, the present study integrates the informativeness and entertainment into one construct (infotainment) (Ducoffe, 1995; Liu, Sinkovics, Pedzerka & Haghirian, 2012) . The study further postulates that the credibility of the message is essential for customers to follow up on the information otherwise they will ignore the message (Okazaki, 2005) . Finally, the study suggests that irritation in an advert adversely affect advertising value (Okazaki 2004 ). The proposed model is presented at Figure 1 and the impacts of each of these dimensions on the advertising value are discussed in the following sections. 
Infotainment of SMS advertising
The infotainment construct integrates the informativeness and entertainment constructs. Informativeness is the extent to which the advertisement provides consumers with resourceful, practical and helpful information (Ducoffe, 1995) . Reflecting "U" in the U&G theory, information is considered as the need of the consumers (Ducoffe, 1995) . If this need is fulfilled then it is likely that consumers change their perception into purchase intention (Aitken, Gray & Lawson, 2008) . While in general, marketers tend to send advertising message to potential customers, in the case of SMS advertising, customers prefer to obtain information to their own interests and that are relevant to them (Milne & Gordon, 1993; Robins, 2003) . On the other hand, the need for entertainment plays a major role in an individual's use of a communication media (Mahlangu, 2015) . According to Katz et al. (1973) , individuals tend to seek entertainment in a particular media to reduce anxiety, release tension and to cope with daily, boring and burdening situations. Entertainment reflects the "G" dimension of the U&G theory as it represents the feeling of humour, enjoyment and leisure (Xu, Oh & Teo, 2009 ). Hence, customers are likely to respond positively to products that are advertised in a funny and entertaining way (Scharl, Dickinger & Murphy, 2005) as an entertaining advertisement (i) is perceived more positively by the recipients and (ii) affects customer's perception on the value of the advertising (Chowdhury et al., 2006) . Thus, given that the infotainment construct may have a positive association with the SMS advertising value, it is hypothesized that:
H1: Perceived Infotainment of SMS advertisement has a positive impact on advertising value.
Credibility of SMS advertising
Credibility refers to the customer's belief about the authenticity, integrity and reliability of advertisement (Chaudhry, et al. 2016) . To Mac-Kenzie and Lutz (1989) , the overall credibility of the advert is determined by both the advertiser's credibility and advertising's credibility. The advertiser's credibility represents his reputation, integrity and goodwill that determine the extent to which customers find the company to be a credible source of information (Okazaki, 2004) . On the other hand, advertising credibility implies the core substance of the advertisement (Chaudhry et al., 2016) which is vital in a wireless communication as customers must make decisions or take actions on the basis of uncertain delivered information (Okazaki et al., 2007) . The aforementioned arguments demonstrate that credibility positively affects the perceived value of advertising. Therefore;
H2: Credibility of SMS advertisement has a positive impact on advertising value.
Irritation caused by SMS advertising
Offensive, insulting and frustrating elements in advertisements sent to customers may be irritating and unwanted (Ducoffe, 1995) . Due to the annoyance or irritation it causes, SMS advertising may lead to a general reduction of advertising effectiveness and the value perceived by audiences (Luo, 2002) . Moreover, massive use of SMS advertising can confuse consumers such that the latter tend to delete advertising messages without reading (Chaudhry et al., 2016) . Customers also perceive SMS advertising as either insecure (Siau & Shen, 2003) or as an intrusion into their privacy (Stewart & Pavlou, 2002) . Based on these arguments, it is concluded that unwanted and incomprehensible SMS advertisements lead to irritation which reflect negatively on the perceived advertisement value.
H3: The irritation felt from the unwanted and incomprehensible SMS advertisements negatively impact on the advertisement value.
Perceived Advertising Value and Attitude towards SMS Advertising
The value that consumers attach to the advertisement determine their actions, attitudes and judgements to the advertisement (Beatty et al., 1985) . The advertising value is a reliable measure of the advertising effectiveness as it indicates the extent to which the customer is satisfied with the communication strategy of the organisation (Ducoffe, 1995) . Liu, Sinkovics, Pedzerka and Haghirian (2012) consider the perceived value of advertising as the subjective evaluation of the worth or utility of advertising. Thus, a high value attached to the SMS advertisement can positively influence customers' attitude and convince them to accept it (Mehta, 2000) . On the other hand, advertising that lacks value is more likely to have a negative effect that contributes to the formation of negative attitudes towards advertising (Ducoffe, 1996) .
MacKenzie and Lutz (1989) define attitude as the consumers' mental approach that portrays his positive or negative responsiveness in relation to advertisement while Fishbein and Ajzen (1975) describe attitude as an individual's positive and negative feelings about performing the behaviour. Attitude towards an advertising has a major impact on consumers' behaviour (Iacobucci & Churchill, 2010) . In the context of SMS advertising, the company deliberately exchanges information with the customers with a view to influence the latter's attitude about purchase decisions. "To the consumer, a successful exchange is judged by whether the advertising value itself can be considered to satisfy their expectations" (Liu, Sinkovics, Pedzerka & Haghirian, 2012:25) . Based on these arguments, it can be concluded that customers will have a positive attitude towards SMS advertising that have a high perceived advertising value.
H4: High perceived advertising value is positively associated with consumers' attitude towards SMS advertising.
Research Methodology
Adapted from Liu, Sinkovics, Pedzerka and Haghirian (2012), a questionnaire was developed to identify the factors influencing customers' attitude towards SMS advertisement. The questionnaire comprised of various sections which relate to the general use of SMS advertising and the factors influencing customers' general attitude towards SMS advertising. Using a five-point Likert scale (1= Strongly Disagree and 5= Strongly Agree), mobile phone users were requested to rate their perceptions on the factors influencing their reaction to SMS advertising. The data collection was conducted over a six weeks period and the interviewees were students from the largest university in the country. Prior to data collection, the questionnaire was pre tested among fifteen randomly chosen mobile owners and users, resulting in some minor changes of the wordings of some survey items such as the general attitude to mobile advertising and credibility of mobile advertising. Internal consistency and reliability of the scale was measured by the use of Cronbach's alpha (Hair et al., 2000) .
Sampling Plan
The target population consists of mobile phone owners and users. However, owing to the need for a relatively large sample size while keeping the research costs down, the sample size of this study amounted to 300 mobile phone owners and users. 277 questionnaires (92%) provided usable answers for the investigation.
Internal Consistency
The Cronbach's overall value for the entire questionnaire (63 items) was 0.902 which indicates that the research instrument is a good indicator of what the researcher wants to investigate. According to Loewenthal (2001) , a coefficient of 0.72 indicates a high level of reliability.
Statistical Test
Multiple linear regression analysis was conducted to determine the impact of the three independent constructs namely Infotainment (INF), Credibility (CRE) and Irritation (IRR) on value (VAL) of the SMS advertising. Seven main data assumptions were verified, namely identification of outliers, (absence of) multicollinearity, independence of residuals, normality of residuals, (absence of) heteroscedasticity, linearity and non-zero variances of the three independent variables. The reporting of assumption-checking results was carried out in the standard way as prescribed by Dart (2017) . The sole purpose of carrying out multiple regression was to test the significance of the three predictors on VAL, and not to establish a predictive model in the form of a structural equation. Moreover, a simple linear regression analysis was conducted to measure the impact of VAL (Advertising value to SMS recipients) on ATT (Attitude towards SMS advertising). Part A: Demographic Profile of the Respondents Majority of the respondents (70%) are female and 30% are male. Concerning the respondents' place of residence, 39.4% were from the urban region and 38.6% were from the rural area. As regards to the age classification of the respondents, 41.5% were between 22 and 24 years, followed by 35% between 19 to 21 years and 20.9% were above 25 years. With regards to the educational level, majority of the respondents (71%) were registered as graduates, 14.1% were studying for a post grads and 12 % have attained higher school certificate.
Empirical Findings
Part A: Use of SMS and reaction to SMS Advertisement Majority of the respondents (98%) use SMS as a means of communication. With regards to the frequency of SMS exchange, it is found that respondents send on average 9 SMS per day and they receive an average of 10 SMS daily. Concerning SMS adverts, 92% of the respondents stated that they receive on average 4 SMS adverts per week. It is also found that out of 92% (n=257) of the respondents who received SMS adverts, only 17% (n=44) reacted to these adverts while 5% (n=13) forwarded the advert to their friends. These findings suggest that many respondents do not consider mobile advertising as an important facility.
Inferential Analysis-Correlation analysis
A correlation analysis of the four research constructs was conducted using Pearson's product-moment correlation, since all the constructs were interval, after having been computed as the overall means of the ratings for the statements representing them. Table 1 below shows the results, including the means, standard deviations, as well as the reliability coefficients (Cronbach Alpha) in parentheses on the matrix diagonal. Results show that all the constructs were significantly correlated to one another at the 1% level, except for CRE and IRR, which were significantly correlated at the 5% level. The most marked observation is that, IRR was significantly and negatively correlated to all the other constructs. The magnitudes of the reliability coefficients varied between 0.58 and 0.84. Even though three of them were below the lower bound of 0.7 proposed by Cortina (1993) , the results provided sufficient evidence to believe that each construct was relatively well-defined and exhibited reasonable unidimensionality (Ahmad, 2013) . Moreover, it is expected that the inclusion of these three independent constructs in the multiple regression model (with VAL as dependent variable) would offer a valid model in terms of significance and predictive ability, as will be tested in the next section.
Multiple linear regression analysis
Before running the multiple linear regression analysis, the following main data assumptions were verified to ensure that the estimated regression coefficients are the Best Linear Unbiased Estimates (BLUE), based on the Gauss-Markov theorem (Wooldridge, 2013:101) . Table 2 shows the residuals statistics on running multiple regression for the fifth time in SPSS, whereby the magnitudes of all the standardised residuals were less than 3.29, i.e., acceptable. Prior to analysis, a final dataset of size was 272. Checking for multicollinearity The absence of multicollinearity was confirmed by the figures in the last two columns of the SPSS Coefficients as shown in Table 3 , since all tolerance values exceeded 0.2 and VIF figures were all less than 10 (Hair et al., 1998) . 
Identifying Outliers
Independence of residuals
The assumption of independence of errors was also met and autocorrelation was found to be insignificant, since a Durbin-Watson value of 2.169 was obtained ( Table 4) The normality of residuals The normality of residuals, which is a basic assumption of the regression model (Islam, 2011) , was verified by visual inspection of the histogram of standardised residuals (Figure 2 A) . From the normal curve drawn by SPSS, errors approximately followed a standard normal distribution, with a mean of -3.96 × 10 -15 (SD = 0.994). Normality was also confirmed by the corresponding normal P-P plot of standardised residuals, which showed that all points were either on or very close to the line of norm (Figure 2 B) .
Detecting heteroscedasticity
There was also no sign of heteroscedasticity in the data, meaning that the variances along the line of best fit in the scatterplot did not experience any drastic changes, i.e., they remained very much homogenous throughout (Figure 3) .
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Linearity and non-zero variances Table 5 below confirms that none of the predictors had zero variance. 
Results of analysis
The ANOVA table below was generated by SPSS for the regression model: F (3, 268) = 104.354, p < 0.001) confirmed that the regression model was significant in terms of predictability. The three predictors were then entered one at a time (as blocks) in a hierarchical regression model (regardless of the order) so as to obtain a model summary breakdown (Table 7) , and hence determine their individual amount of shared variance with the dependent variable. It may be observed that they explained a fairly large amount of the shared variance (53.9%) with the dependent variable (R 2 = .539, R 2 Adjusted = .534). The regression model may thus be classified as very good in terms of data fit. Table 8 revealed that all three predictors significantly impacted on VAL at the 1% level: INF (β = .496, t (268) = 9.574, p < 0.001), IRR (β = -.123, t (268) = -2.904, p = 0.004) and CRE (β = .281, t (268) = 5.494, p < 0.001). While IRR impacted negatively on VAL, the most influential factor revealed to be INF (highest beta coefficient of .496). Thus, H1, H2 and H3 were all accepted at the 1% level.
Testing the Impact of Advertising Value on Attitude towards SMS advertising Simple linear regression analysis was conducted to test H4, i.e., the impact of VAL (Advertising value to SMS recipients) on ATT (Attitude towards SMS advertising). The table of coefficients confirmed the significance of the impact of Advertising value to SMS recipients (β = .455, t (275) = 8.469, p < .001) on Attitude towards SMS advertising at the 1% level. Therefore, H4 was confirmed, i.e., Advertising value to SMS recipients has a positive and significant impact on Attitude towards SMS advertising.
Discussion of the Findings
This study contributes to the understanding of the impact of infotainment, irritation and credibility on the perceived value of advertising amongst consumers in Mauritius. Empirical results have shown that infotainment, irritation and credibility are key factors predicting the perceived value of advertising. The implications of the relationships between constructs are discussed in the following paragraphs.
H1: Infotainment of SMS advertising impacts significantly and positively on advertising value to SMS recipients.
Results demonstrate that infotainment significantly influences perceived advertisement value. These results correspond to Liu, Sinkovics, Pedzerka and Haghirian's (2012) and Mahlangu's (2015) studies which present infotainment as a predictor for perceived advertising value. This implies that respondents attached value to SMS adverts that contain a combination of information and entertainment. One of the core functions of advertising is to provide information to influence purchase intention (Aitken, Gray & Lawson, 2008) . Therefore, companies should ensure that SMS adverts consist of information that are pertinent and useful to the recipient. Moreover, businesses should include an entertainment element within an advert to establish an emotional link with customers that may positively affect their perception on the value of the advert (Chowdhury et al. 2006; Mahlangu, 2015) . Findings also show that irritating SMS adverts tend to be perceived negatively by customers. These findings are congruent to existing literature which suggests that irritation and annoyance in SMS advertisement can lead to a general reduction of advertising effectiveness and in the value perceived by audience (Luo, 2002) . While in many cases, customers' consent are sought prior to sending SMS adverts, firms also send unsolicited SMS adverts to inform customers about their products/service. In the latter case, marketers assume that the advertising message sent via mobile devices will be read and remembered. However, customers may find SMS adverts annoying, irritating and unwanted if they are not of interest to them. Unsolicited SMS adverts can be perceived as an intrusion into customers' privacy (Stewart & Pavlou, 2002) . Customers, thus, tend to delete unsolicited messages and allocate a negative perception to brands (Chaudhry et al., 2016) .
Infotainment
H3. Credibility of SMS advertising impacts significantly and positively on advertising value to SMS recipients.
Results display a significant relationship between the credibility of SMS advert and advertising value (F = 30.180) . This implies that consumers tend to have favourable perceptions about the value of the advertising when they believe that the SMS advert is credible and trustworthy. This result seems to be consistent with existing research such as Brackett and Carr (2001) ; Okazaki (2004) ; Okazaki, Katsukura, and Nishiyama (2007) which describe credibility as an important antecedent of advertising value.
H4. Advertising value to SMS recipients impacts significantly and positively on attitude towards SMS advertising.
Results also reveal that the perceived value of SMS advertising positively and significantly predicts customers' attitudes towards SMS advertising in Mauritius. These findings imply that customers' attitude towards SMS advertising is largely dependent on how they perceive the advertisement value. If consumers highly rate advertising value then they are more likely to have favorable attitudes towards the advertisements and vice versa. This result tallies with extant literature on consumer's attitudes to advertising such as Tsang, Ho, and Liang (2004) ; Petrovici and Marinov (2007) and Lin, Zhou and Chen (2014) amongst others.
Managerial Implications and Recommendations
SMS advertisements as a low-cost e-marketing strategies to reach a wide number of consumers are being increasingly used by companies in Mauritius. However, assuming that consumers will react directly or indirectly to SMS advertisements may be proved to be a wrong premise. Thus, the results of this study present an opportunity to better understand (i) customers' perceptions towards SMS advertisement in Mauritius and (ii) the factors predicting the perceived value of the advertisements so that policy makers, advertising agencies and companies formulate effective mobile marketing communication strategies. The next paragraph presents strategies to increase advertising value so that customers develop a positive attitude towards SMS adverts.
Companies should send accurate, timely and useful information to targeted group of consumers depending on their interests, needs and wants. Adverts should be designed in such a way that they effectively catch the audience's attention. Furthermore, to add to the value to the SMS adverts and to make them more appealing, businesses should add humorous features to the messages as customers tend remember for much longer humorous advertisements (Barber, 2015) . Moreover, businesses should send adverts only to customers who have given their consent to receive promotional information as customers tend to (i) ignore unsolicited SMS adverts and (ii) allocate a negative perception to brand (Chaudhry, et al., 2016) . Furthermore, marketers should not send SMS adverts too often or at inappropriate times as this may be perceived as an intrusion into the customer's life and privacy. To establish customer-client relationships, marketers should develop communication strategies such that consumers perceive the company as a trusted source of information. To ensure credibility of the advert, marketers should provide customers with precise information that they desire and not information that they may interpret as spam. Credibility of the advertisers can be ascertained by delegating the responsibility of sending out SMS advertisement to dedicated advertising agencies.
Conclusion, Limitations and direction for future research
This study aimed at investigating the factors influencing customers' attitude towards SMS advertising. Findings of the study indicate that infotainment and credibility have a positive influence on customers' attitudes towards SMS advertisement. Conversely, it has been found that irritation negatively influences customers' attitude towards SMS advertisement. Based on the findings of the study, strategies to make SMS advertisements informative, likeable, enjoyable, credible and trust worthy have been proposed. These recommendations will guide companies, wireless marketers and marketing agencies in designing effective SMS marketing strategies.
Limitations of the study
As with all studies, this study also has its own limitations which can narrow down scope of the conclusions. The first limitation is derived from the geographical location of the current research (i.e. Mauritius) and its application to other economies similar to Mauritius. While it is believed that the findings may be applicable to economies that share common demographic characteristics with Mauritius; they may not be necessarily relevant to economies that are not on the same level of socio-economic and technological development as Mauritius. Therefore, one should be cautious about making causal interpretations of these findings. Secondly, there is the possibility that the current study might not have fully captured all the aspects of the current market given that the mobile technology is rapidly evolving. Thirdly, the fact that the population comprised of university students, generalisation of the findings may pose certain problems. Fourthly, given that this cross-sectional study represents a single point in time, it does not demonstrate how customers' attitude and behaviour towards SMS advertisement may change over time.
Finally, the study is based on the customer's perspective only and the underlying perceptions of the companies, marketing agencies and marketing professionals have not yet been explored.
Future Research
In this respect, further research is needed in order to enhance the understanding the factors influencing customers' attitude towards SMS advertisement in economies like Mauritius. To keep pace with the changes in technology, supplementary research can be conducted to identify other factors including trust, demographic factors and environmental characteristics that can potentially affect customers' attitude towards SMS advertisements. Further studies employing a longitudinal approach can be undertaken to ascertain any change in customers' attitude and behaviour towards SMS advertisements. Also, given the uniqueness of each country, future research can consider other possible factors including culture that could serve as potential antecedents of customers' attitude towards SMS advertisement. Further studies in different countries sharing similar characteristics with Mauritius would most likely strengthen and validate the findings of this exploratory study. It is also important that the future research include a broader range of mobile consumers. Finally, future studies can explore how companies, marketing agencies and marketing professionals use SMS marketing to reach their target audience.
